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WINNIPEG CONVENTION.

Arrangements are now rapidly
progressing for the Winnipeg Con-.
vention withini the days July 7 to
10. The exact apportionment of these
days has not yet. been decided, but
it :is possible that the Convention
will open with addresses of. wel-
com,<e and replies on the evening
of July 7, and that the business ses-
sions will take place on Jnly 8 and

~.In any event the meetings will
lie within these four days.

Place of Meeting.

The sessions will be held in one of
the halls of the Winnipeg Industrial
Bureau in the heart of the city at the
corner of Main and Water streets.
This building, whieh covers the site
of the famnous Manitoba I1otel and
Northerni Pacifie iRailway Station,
has two large assexubly halls and a
numbe of smnailer roms which may
be use for eommiittee rooms, etc.

Railway Arrangements.

Owing to the fact that this meet-
inig will be held dilring the flrst days
of the Winnipeg Exhibition, those at-
teuding frorn within the Winnipeg
F'air territory will purchase the
special rate ticets then in force,
and will tlus not be required
to secure certifleates. The Winni-
peg 'air territory embraces al
the country in Canada between Fort
Williami and the Calgary Edmonton
district. From~ ail stations in Can-
ada east of Port Arthur menibers at-
tendiug as delegates can secure a
round trip for a single fare (plus
25c) on the certificat plan, the par-
tiecilars of whieh will be fturished
on àpplicâtion to the $ecetary. T~he
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going dates for these tickets will bie
July 3 to 6 inclusive.

The-certificates sîgned by the Sec-
retary at Winnipeg wîll bie lionored
up to and including July 24 for re-
turn.

These rates are for ail rail trips. Where
it is desired to make part of the trip by
steamer across the Great Lakes the rates
wiii be as follows:-

Going al rail, returning lake and rail,
$9 additional

Going lake and rail, returning al rail,
$4 additional.

Going lake and rail, returning same
route, $13 additional.

Convention rates have been secured
for delegates from Britisli Columbia
points, particulars of which may be
had upon application to the secretary.

Mr. R. S. Gourlay, iPresident of
the Canadian Manufacturers Associ-
ation, in addressing the Canadian
Club of Ottawa, on Mardi 29, on
'Ontario Present and Future,' drew
attention to some matters which are
apt to be overlooked. iPeople often
spoke of wheat as king, yet timber,
not wlieat, was tlie largest single
crop in Canada. The figures are:
timber, $166,000,000; wlieat, $121,'-
000,000. Mr. Gourlay also drew at-
tention to the value of the tourist or
sporting value of fish in Ontario.
Ontario was fitted to be tlie great
liolidaying ground of the continent,
if not of the world, and it beliooved
lier, therefore, to protect these game
and recreation features by proteet-
ing lier forests. Mr. Gourl'ay lias
long been a friend of forest con-
servation, and tliis is an aspect that
is coxning more.and more to appeal
to the business men of the countr-y.

Those wlio do not believe forest
conservation is inaking progress on
this continent mlist keep tlieir eyes
closed to thue fact. Even fiver or six
years ago it was, difficuit to get ma-
terial dealing witli forest conserva-
tion. To-day it is, impossible to ta-ke
up a newspaper or magazine witli-
out finding articles on the subjeet.

Besides this on every liand organiza-
tions are springîng up, or are being
strengtliened, to support the cause.
There is much to bie donc. There is
no time to lose for cach year sees in-
roads mnade by fire into our forests,
one hundred or two huîndred ycars
old.* There is much avoidable waste.
There is cvery need for ail friends of
conservation to work to have this
progressive sentiment crystallize in-
to action. But at the saine tiine,
while there is the need, there is alsoý
the encouragement that rnuch has
been accomplished andthat ground
is being gained every day. It is the
aim of tlie Canadian Forestry Jour-
nal to give a bird's eye view of the
field, and the result is that articles
have to be sliortened in order that
even important hiappenings may be
briefiy chronicled. Our readers are
sending in comamunications as neyer
before, and as it will always be the
aim to publish first those article:,
dcaling witli our own country and
our own time, the Editor will appre-
ciate the development of this fea-
turc.

The preservation of mine timbers by
chemicai treatment has not yet been adopted
by the miining industries of Canada. In
many localities, however, the distances ne-
quired to.transport mining timbers are be-
conling greater, poorer qualities of woods
have to be used and the annuai cost of the
upkeep of mine timbering is becoming
greater. In the United States much has
been done in the treatmeut of mine tima-
bers and it has been proved that a treatment
of creosote or zinc ehioride decreases the
destruction due to deeay, fire and ins-ects.
This increases, the life of the timbers and
decreases the annuai cost of replacing maine
timbers. Timber ueed in mines has, on the
average, a shorter life than wood uEed for
any other purpose. The surroundings in a
mine are very conducive to, rot, which, after
a period of three to, five years, causes the
timber to break, cruinbie and beeome us-
lesa. Experiments have been condueted in,
United States mines with- a row of untreated
and treated mine props aiternateiy placed.
In one instance, after 18 montbs, every un-
treated stick 'was weakened *, decay and
broken, while the treated props were sotind
and useful. From varions peactica] experi-
ments of this kind witli différent species
of wood important résulté have been ob-
tained.
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Outline of Present -Organization and Projected Lines of Work.

T. W. Dwiglht, Assistant Dire ctor of Forestry.

.The Dominion Forestry Branci lias, dur-
iflg the past three montbs, been dirccting
Its best energies to a comprehiensive con-
8ideration of the possible means of takiag,
during the coming scason, a big step for-
Weard in the direction of putting its or-
ganization into definite f orm. It lias been
for some time apparent that radical
Changes and elaborations in the general
structure of the organization and in the
'flethods of handling business were reqir-
sd. The urgent necessity for this bas been
bronght about by large increases in the
area of the forest reserves that followed
the careful exainination of the mountain
reffons in Alberta and British Columbia.
These reconnaissances have been con-
tlnued in the newiy survcyed districts ly-

ingi the wooded belt of country cx-
1tcnding to the norti of the prairie regions

Of the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche-
Wýan and Alberta. Thcy have revealcd the
fact tbat there, too, are extensive areas
that Will be great sources of weaiti and
benefit to the rapidly growing population
Oe thc nnbrokcnagricultural regions to the
'Outb, if they are managed scientifically
WiÎtb a view to continuing permanently
on1 tiem tic production of wood. With
this situation prominentîy in tîcir minds,
tie chief thougits of tic Director of
1'orestry and bis chief lieutenants have
beela directed towards taking the steps
lfec3essary to enabie the Forestry Brandi
tO epe with probiems that wiil be thrust
ul 0en them. at a rate ail too f ast te enable
't to keep pace. Tiere bas been, teo,
the feeling of the rcsponsibiiity of tie De-
Il'ialn organization to take thc leadership

laefficient and progressive administra-
tin oje that their action miglit serve as
ý stimlulus te tic provincial organizatiens
PI~ inaking similar pregrcss towards plae-
1119 under wise and provident care tic
výIluabie resources entrusted to thein.

The Framework.

-&- tentative framnewoïk for tic organi-
'ýtiOn was outlined. at tic beginning of
the season of '1912,, and prcliminary stePs
WVere taken to carry on- the work i ac-
e0rdaRnce with it. Thepractical probiemns
1 lamediately encountered wien the actual
OIPeratlon was in effect showed, in innum

erabie instances, the necessitY of rapidly
developing the organization along the gen-
eral lines laid down. The most pressing
details requiring attention were brought
prominentiy into view, and, with the pur-
pose of considering these, a meeting was
arranged at Ottawa of the Iiispectors
having, charge of the different divisions
of the work in the field. For the space
of a month there were taken into cousid-
eration sncb problcms as the general re-
vision of the regulations governing forest
reserves, the construction of frcsh outlines
to indicate the methods by which the busi-
ness of the Forestry Brandi siould be han-
dled, and the delineation of tic present
and future stcps necessary to the develop-
ing of an efficient and well-trained person-
nel. The management of forest reserves
for the fullest benefit of the public in-
volves many problems. There is not only
the control ia a scientific mafner of the
disposai of tic timber grown on them, but
also the~ making available of the grazing
lands in many places interminglcd with,
and inseparable £rom, the timberland. The
disposai of thc mining rights, which in
the Rockv Mountain coal areas are enor-
mous in extent and value, must be pro-
vided for. The regulation of the use of
land for railways, summer rcsorts, towns
and other numerous purposes is a many-
sided problem. Fisi and game must also
bie protected, so that the forest reserves
inay remain. a permanent asset to the
gencral public, not only on a material
basis, but also from the standpoint of
healti and recreation. When this is real-
ized, the extent of the problems to be met
Inay bie compreliended.

The subdivision of the organization into
distinct branches te handie the various
lines of work was an initial stcp. The
dluties of the Head Office at Ottawa were
first outlined. , ere the general plans
must be submitted and considered, and the
control and co-ordinatieon of the wrok se-
cured. Detailed records of ail work must
also bie kept here, in order tint informa-
tion in regard to it may be put, before
the publie through the agencies of the
press and of, government publications, and
directiy before the representatives of the
people, the ministers of the Crown and the
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miembers of parliament. To cope adequ]y with the demands of thÎs work, the rof a large increase in the staff ait
Point was apparent.

In the field the work has been pinuder the supervision of Inspectors.the administration of forest reserves,tricts have becn outlined in accorda-with provincial houndaries. In eachthem, the staffs in charge of the forestserves are to bo under the direction ojsingle field-officer. For these positi<men have been selected who possesýlarge ability in administrative mattEand the highest qualifications for for,administration, and who were calcuiatedbo fitted for developing the work alothe best aud most efficient uines.

Protection Work.
The duties of the Forestry Branch ielude the protection of the timber onelands~ under the control of the Domimcegoverrenont, no matter whether or notis included in forest reservos. For t]protection of the lands outside of the foest roserves, a special staff has been malitaînied. Thë work has been put, durinthe past year, under the supervision o! nInspector. .A staff of Chie! Fire Rangerhave recently been permanentîy appointe&and they will bo ongaged throughout thyear, iu familiarizing themselves with, an,planning for, the solution o! the problemnto be met in their respective districts. Th,advances made in this departmrent o! thiwork have been greater than in almost anjother. The inauguration, through theBloard o! Railway Commissioners,' o! a patroi by the railway comparries of the lineýpassilg through timbered districts liasenabled the Forestry Branch, which here-tofore carried ont this work, to extend theprotection given by its staff to many newareas removedl from the preseut raiiwaylines. The attention o! the Inspector 'o!Pire Rauging during the present summer isto ho devoted, for a eonsiderable time, terthe further extension of the fire patrols in

regions hitherto untouched. A trip hasben planned which will enable him to se-cure a first-hand kuowledge o! the vastueods of the timbered area draining into,'and lying along, the lo-Wer reaches of theMackenzie river and probably nîso of the'Yukon. Territory.
The increase of the area included in theforest reserves to take ini the non-agrieul.turaI areas at present lying in the van o!the rapidly extending settlement is a pro-blem, that is an ever-pressing one. Beforeany ]and is recommended to be inciudedin a forest reserve a careful examinationis made o! Ît. Not only must the timberresources that may ho comprisedi in it hodetensnined, but there muet also ho investi-gated the nature aud agricultura! possibili-ties of the oeil and the0 relation o! the. for-

ate- est cover to the mlaintenance and regula-
[this inormation fuurnisfhed inu the rproiiuiinary

reports made by the Dominion Land Sur-ced veyors is made available to the mon carry-For ing on these exuinînations. The decisiondis- as to the nitimute disposai of the landnice eau thon be based on a broad considerationof of the best permanent use that the landne- eau serve for the commnnity. It is keenlye a feît that this examination should ho made,nIS and the decîsion reached, well in advauco;ed o! any settiemient in the region, in orderrs, that new settiers may ho guided into theest bost agricultural regions aud may be pro-t- tected from attompting settlement on landsSwhere agriculture caunot thrivo. ln alparts of the Dominion, aud particularlyin the Western Provinces, whore settlementof new lands has of late progressed so rap-î dly, many unfortunate instances haveiicomne under observation of settiers locat-)n ing, throngh ignorance, on lands unsuit-it 0<1 to their occupation. The resnlt basle been a later ubandoument of the landlr- wîth a great loss to the individual andtl witii a greater waste o! capital audg eniergy to the country. It may ho seen,In therefore, that this work o! the Forestrys8 Brauch bas a rauch broader scope thanl1,that counectod with the more managemente aud protection of forest lands,' as it in-1j cindes the wiso regulation of, Settlement.s This last is one of the most important
e duties of the govorument.
3 As the areas to bceoxamîned are in mostr cases removed front the oxisting contres3o! forest resorve management or o! fire. patrol, this work îs orgauized as a separatei division. Men with techuieal training ilu1forest and soil conditions and in the mie-thods o! forest reconnaissance are emn-ployed to carry on the field work. An'agricultural expert with special training inregard to soils lias recently been engagedto insure the bringiug to bear o! the moStadvanced knowledge on thie phase of theproblem. The results o! the investigations9are made available to, the public in thef orm of governmont bulletins whenevei'new conditions aud new problemns are mot,

The areas to, receive speciai attentionduring the coming summner are the PeacaRiver district, the mountainous regions Ofthe Raîlway BeIt in British (Jolumbila,some of the areas of sandy, stony sudswamp souls lu the northern porti OfSaskatchewan, and in Manitoba the are0qlying between LakesWinnipeg and Mani-toba.
Troc Planting.

Another important divlion of the wOr-ko! theý Forestry ]3raneh is the exteil8i'nof tree-growth in the treeless Settied N?gions of the prairie Provinces. Th~is i6done by the encouragement of priva*eplanting. Seedlings of hlardwood 8POc'eg
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are distributed to settiers free of cost,
anld seedlings of coniferous species are fur-
iished at the cost of growing them in the

nulrseries. This work, inaugurated about
a dozen years ago, has met with great
Buccess fromn the start. The purpose held
111 view was the furnishing of a supply of
fuel', fence posts, etc., to the settiers, the
Protection fromn storms of their dwellings
and the beautification of the gencral land-
83apie. The best index of the succcss of

1V4R. JOHN R. BOOTH.

On Saturday, April 5, Mr. John R.
3010th, of Ottawa, celebrated his

"d in active control of his great
'nber, paper and other interests.
".-]Boothi was one of the charter
1emubers of the Canadian ForestrY
ISsoiation, and was for some years
director, which office is 110W filled
Y is son, Mr. C. Jackson Boothi.
~the 1906 Convention in Ottawa,

]Boo 3 0thi put at the disposai of the
'Ik1l11Îttee of arrangements a special

~anwhidli took the delegates out
Sthe Canada Atlantic Railway
Lh Iooth's line) to see the opera-
onl one of lis limits in the Mad-

W&a8Ia district. Mr. Booth lias ai-
"'1Y8 been a strong supporter of
>re8t eonservation.

this work, is the appreciation shown by
the people receiving the: benefit from it.
This lias expressed itself in a continually
growing demand for the nursery stock.
The extent of this demand led the depart-
mient last year to decide on the establish-
mient of a nursery at Saskatoon to supple-
ment that now established at Indian Hend.
The work of putting the nurserý under
way is being undertaken this year.

Statistlcs afld Laboratory.

In connection with the head office at
Ottawa, various liues of work are being
undertaken and developcd, with the idea
of bringing the general problem of forestry
before the publie and of increasing the
knowlcdge of those directly using f orest
products in regard to the material they
are handling.

A technical forester will from now on
devote bis whole time to the gathering and
preparing for publication of the existing
knowledge in regard to the forest resources
of the country. This information will also
be made available for use in the publie
lectures given at frequent intervals by of fi-
cers of the departmnent. The information
used in the past as a basis for these lec-
tures lias, to too great an extent, been
based on the experience and data of other
countries. it is intended in'future to use
to a mucli larger extent the knowledge
acquired in tliis country itself.

For the benefit of the industries using
wood in varions forms, statistics of the
quantity and value of the wood so used are
compile d annuafly. The most detailed
work in this connection is in regard to the
use of wood in its highest manufactured
form by factories of various sorts. This
work is being unde#taken by Provinces.
A report wîll shortly be published, giving
thedata gathered in Ontario in 1912, and
a report with regard to the Maritime Pro-
vinces'is in an advanced state of prepara-
tion. The Province of Quebec will next
receive attention, and later the western
Provinces.

Ak most important development of this
work lias been the establishment, through
the co-operation of MeGili UJniversity, 0f
a wood-produets laboratory. in this labor-
atory there will be investigated the

strength and other properties of the vanî-
ous woods of fiidustnial importance. One
of the large problems that will engage its
eanly attention wil1 be the methods of man-
ufacturing wood(-pulP for paper and the

suitability of various species of wood for
snch manufacture.

Another diepartmeflt recently inaugurat-
ed is the making of studies and the giv-
ing of assistance in relation to the manage-
mient of privately ownedl woodlands, espe-
cially the smialler areas in settled districts.
The Forestry Branch is continualiy in re-
ceipt of requests fromn the ownlers of such
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tracts for information and advice. The
supervision of the management of a small
tract owned by the Y.M.C.A. near Lake
Couchiching (Ontario) has been under-
taken by the Forestry Branch. It will be
the object of this management to main-
tain the permanent continuity of forest
eover, and at the samne time procure for
the owners of the tract the greatest pos-
sible benefit and revenue. In connection
witli this work studies wil be made of the
rate of growtli and suitability for im-
portation into this country of varjous ex-
otîc trees that might prove of valne to
the owners of small tracts of woodlands
who desire to inake the most of their wood-
lots and plantations.

The outîlue given of these lines of
work (stili merely in their infancy) will
make clear the necessity for large in-
creases in staff. An especial difficulty
lias been experienced in securing the ser-
vices of men prnperly trained for the
duties of planning and supervising -the
various activities. The forestry schools of
the country are developing men of the
riglit caliber and abilities, but ait a rate
altogether inadequate. A considerable
number of acquisitions of teclinical men,
lias, however, been made reeently, wliie3h
will allow important development.

Canadian Pulpwvood Statisties for 1912.
Figures from the Forthoxing Bulletin of the Dominion Forestry Branch.
A total of 1,846,910 cords of pulpwood replaces the soda proeess, tlie use of whiclwere cut in Canada during 1912; of this decreased by 72.9 per cent.'866,042 cords were manufactured into pulp The export of the finislied produet, woo([lu Canadian milîs while 980,868 cords were pulp, lias incrensed by 34.1 per cent. Tb,exported in the raw or unmanufactured proportions of ground wood and cliemicaistate. This is an increase of 21.5 per cent pulp remained practically stationary ;Stover the total cut of 1911-an increase of about 85 and 15 per cent. respectivl'-.28.8 per cent in manufacture of pulp and In 1911 over 99 per cent. of tlie exlpoit

an increase of 16.6 per cent in export of wcnt to tlie United States. In 1912 onIYraw pulpwood. about 63 per cent. was exported to that,
The average value per cord of pulpwood country, while Great Britain imported Il-

1coniumed by Canada's pulp milis decreas- most 37 per cent and Jtaanentered LIe
ed from $6.45 to $6.02. The total value of market purcliasinig 1,046 tons of pol',
pulpwood used in tlie industry in 1912 was mostly chemically prepared. Cliina -11d$5,215,582. New Zealand also imported small quant"-

Quebec, Ontario aud New Brunswick stili ties of Canadian wood-pulp.
lead tlie list of provinces in consumption Wood-pulp was îmported into Cauade
of pulpwood. Britishi Columnbia, liowever, fromn tlie United States, Sweden, Great Br,-
lias increased its consumption by some tain, Germany and Austria-IElungary I
thirty-four thousand cords bringing it up 1912, indicating tliat in somes cases tliese
to fourtli place aliead of Nova Scotia. A couintries eau manufacture pulp cleier
decrease of 18.6 per cent in consumption than Canada or tliat tliey produce 81l
is noticed in Ontario during 1912; all other special grade of material 'desired by Can'
provinces liaving increased during the dinper makers. Tlie total vale of
year. =mpnts ofepulp increased by 83.7 per cenIt

The use of balsam fir for pulp manufac - in sti2. exot vrlaftep1lp-
ture lias increased fromi 17.5 per cent in wooda l pduein te outry Jnf h fact1911 to 19 per cent. in 1912, and with tliis tlie proportion of wood exported in the raethere is a decrease in- the proportion of state increased from 55.8 per cent ini 1911
spruce fromi 81.6 per cent to 78.2 per cent. to 56.1 per cent in 1912.An increase in tlie proportion of hemlock New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia ID,""'used is due to tlie consumption in Britisli faetured less of their pulpwood -in 191l2Columbia where over seventeen tliousand than ln 1911, whiletepootoslcords of this material were used in 1912. tario re e lhe tline. prpotis in Q111)Western larcli was reported for tlie first wns rhemned tloie ame. Bnitis CoIaifbltime from tliis Province. ing inanufactured ail i~ pulpwood JXD*

The mechanical and sulphite processes pulp in tlie Province. Tle effects of 10e15
still head the list, but tlie sulphate pro- lation restricting the export of raw Pu'P'eess used practically for the lirst time in wood are mnost evident in Quebec, we1912, was emploved in manufacturing over 43.5 per cent of the eut of pulpwOOd 1sixty-six thnnsaind 'ords of pulpwood, put- manufaeturéd witliu the Province il'ting this process third on the list. This ns opposed to only 38.0 per cent ini 1911



Regulating Cutting in British Columbia

A. V. Gilbert, B. C. Forest Service, Tête Jawne Cache, B.C.

It bas occurred to me that some of the
readers of the Canadian Forestry Journal
wouiut be interesteçi to hear of the suc-
cess which bas attended the efforts of the
recentiy organized Forest Branch of Brit-
ish Columbia with regard to the regula-
tion of the eutting of timberon (rown

MR. CARL RIORDON

Mr. Carl Riordon, Vice-President
and Managing Director of the Rior-

don Pulp and Paper Co., has becn
elected President of the newly f ormi-
ed Canadian Pulp and Paper Asso-
ciation. Mr. Riordon lias been for
iany years a meniber of the Cana-

dian Forestry Association, and uP

tili this year was a Director wlien
lie resigned, feeling that s011e per--

son who could give more tinte sliotd
be elected. Mr. Riordon lias taken
a deep interest in the cause of forest

conservation. Hie read a valuable
paper at the 1909 Convention, and

it is confidently exýpected tliat tlie

Associationi will liave the advantage
Of his counsel on future occasions5.

lands for construction purposes being car-
ried on by the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way Company.

The proper clearing and burning of de-

bris on. the rightofway, which is under the

supervision of the divisional fire-warden of

each district, has been carefully looked
after, but as this has always been in-

sisted upon there is littie difficulty in hav-

ing it carried out. On the other hand ail

innovation, which proved a siight stumi-

bling-block at first, was the demand of the

Forest Branch that where any timber for

construction purposes is being taken out

the tops shall he lopped and ail brusit

shall be piled according to the directions-

of the local forest officer, who will also

supervise the burning of this debris at the

proper time, this latter expense to be borne

by the Government This is, I believe, the

first instance in Canada, where railway,

contractors have beeii required to adopt

such mensures.
The most extensive cutting being doue

in any iocalized centres is in connectioli

witb the taking out of ties and bridge

timber. The fact that thîs work is let by

contract would explain why some slight

difficulty was eneounitered at first by the

forest offleers.

When the railway company wishes to eut

on any certain piece of land they inust

first appiy to the local forest officer who

examines this land and reports to the head

office at Victoria, where the applicationi

is finaiiy passed upon, and if accepted a

permit to eut is granted. On eaci permit

the following instructions are given special

emphasis: 'Ail tops shall be lopped and

piied wîth all other slash and debris re-

sulting from iogging operations in compact

piles, and shahl be so piled that when humn

ed no damage wili resuit to the reînainîng

standing timber.'y The railway coînpany

did not mention this* s 'pecificaiiy in thýe

contraets which they let but the contracts

stated that ail cutt'ing be doue according

to the directions of the f orest officers.

NaturiUy ainy of the contractors who diii

not informi themselves as to the regulations

of the B3ritish Columbia Forest Branei

were a littie loath to undertakeii work

w-hich meant a direct ioss to their profits.

As the contra3tor usually sub-lets the con-

tract and probahby the sub-eontractor in

tarn sub-lets it again, it gave more oppor-

tunity for mjsuncierstaiidings to ocdur and

in this way some delay occurred in the

starting of the brush piling. Ilowever on

the matter being taken up with the rail-
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way companY by the Minister of Lands,
the Hon. W. R. Ross, who is actively in-
terested in carrying out the policy of the
Forest Brandi, tie contractors were in-
structed to ses that ail demauds of the
forest officers were carried out, and at the
present time the work of piling the brush
is being carried on by ail the contractors,
without exception, in this district.

The contractors endeavoured to get the
tie-makers to pile the brush and off ered
them one cent a tie more than they were
getting, but they would flot accept this,and consequently a special crew had to be
engaged to do the work. 0f course the
work can be done cheapest by the tie-
maker, and the stateinent has often been
advanced that the brusi cau be piied for

one cent a tie if done by the tie-maker,
but a great deai depends on the nature of
tie timber and the country. It is very
dloubtfui if the work can be doue for tiat
figure iu this vafley where the timber is
mostly spruce and runs very muci to brpush.
On one permit the brush has been piled for
one and a haîf cents a tie, but in this case
four tie-makers took the contract in part-
nership and they are doing most of the
brush piling themseives, which fact would
lead one to believe that tiey can do the
work much cheaper than it can be done by
à contractor who is hiring day labor. As
a matter of fact, it is very difficuit to
secure laborers for this work at ail because
it is rather unpleasant wheu there is much
snow in the bush and the mn who do
take it up seem ratier inefflcient.

Records and Care of Plantations in Foreign
Countries.

Geo. H. Retan, Forester, Pennsylvania Dept. of Forcstry, Mont Alto, Penn.

The following notes of an address by Mr. Retan before a gathering of Pennsyl-vania foresters werc sent by hini ut tic request of tic Editor of tic Canadian For-estry Journal. It is ioped to have otier articles from tic peu of Mr. Retan lu tienear future.

Records of plantations, as plantations,
do not exist. On the contrary records are
eontinuons for every unit of management.
They not ouly cover the preseut planta-
tions on the ground but give the complete
history of the iast stand occupyiug the
site. Tiese records are complete in every
feature, typicai of the scientiflc Germait
character.

Records are of two kinds, written and
cartographical. The two show practically
the same thing, tlie writteu coveriug a
longer period of time. One map May
show geological characteristics and quality
of the soil, age and species of the stand,
units of managarnent and even sylvieul-
tural plans. The written record adds as
to the plantation in particular, a minute
history of every expense, loss, treatment
and results. There is neyer a second fail-
ure froni the same reason.

Protection in Germny is the result of
several co-operating forces. The chief of
these in their order of importance seem
to be:

Coutinued period of high relative hu-
midity.

An adequate force.
A large permanent labor force.
A comp]etely developed transportation

system.

The sense of individlual ownership.
Thc utilization of the litter.
Iu the ]Black forest, Odenwald, Bava-

rian Highlands, and Rhine, there were few
days during the whole, fail wheu a fire
would have been possible. Prom what I
could learu it was not an exceptional f ail,
nor was the actual rainfaîl heavy. The
air seemed always damp and foggy or
actually misty. To this cause may be at-
tribnted the success of the plantations of
the Pacific Coast species in Germany.

Tien we have the important fact that
every iniabitaut, pensant or prince, has
a more or less concrete sense of owner-
slip in the forest. Whether he is merely
entitled to, a yearly amount of firewood
free or whether he is in a community
whose taxes are greatly lessened because
of the communal forest, he bas the indi-
vidual sense of 'pocketbook' interest
which impels hlm to protect his own pro-
perty. What a differeuce this alone would
make un Pennsylvania!

As to the ronds, praise cannot be toc
great. Whether on the sands of tic Rime
Valley whcre ronds cost littie or in the
Saxon Erzgebirge, fully as rocky as the
mountains of Central Peunsylvanîn, there
is present tic sanie inteusity of the road
systeni. At Tharandt where Cotta in 1811
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Iziade the first scientific German working
Pilas, they are 110W revising these plans
1'l entirety in order to develop a more
ec,)onomic road system. Conseiously or un-
' OIl5ciously Gerinan protection is about
suIrtmarized in the one Word Ronds.

Plantations are universally protected
agiltman. These are the only Woodstliat the tourist is flot allowed to etr

liv'erywhere is the sign 'walking forbid-*
den;
. rotection from erosion is provided for

"'Plantations on steep hulisides by ter-
""~.es. These may be only a single or
flouble furrow made with a plow or the.5'iore elaborate terraces of the French re-C"restÎg work.'

r'l the shore plantations generally wind-
1 rea s are erected or grasses planted until

e0 trees are well started. In the Rhjne
smal8 l cutting areas guard against

'' drifting sand.
liffl cien t shade for Plantations is pro-

"ddfr in te manner of cutting. This
[l 0 i ytm a strip of planta-

er t wih a tri ofhighwood
li roups of various sizes adapted toPecies p1ated. One form of lightiet1 1 was most interesting to us hereie 8e 1s ani This was in the trans-

lis 0t o cpice into highforest. In
it l the stumnp sprouts but one were
itad the one left was the strongest.

011e sprout absorbs the whole energy
-le stup to prevent more suckers
iat te same time protects the planta-

On fer the plantation is once estab-
the thse single sprouts are eut ont.

ilstho proved far superior to clear
k 9 erethe sprouts must bceuct
e 1c orrs et ofe then expense equalling

fIrs eot oftheplantation. This
f 'sd~ especially to be recommended
~iroaty situations with species sensitive

,ntA or early frosts.
ro'ection against wild animais provez

ePOniderable source of expense, due es-
elilvtio their hunting laws anndgame

Wooden or wire, is nsed. In spruces
Iitons the terminal shoots of every

'~are tarreil ini somne sections. White-
Sseedlings' at Brettan were boundth 11Md strip, to prevent brigb o

? tectio agin st insects and fungi is t
, ~e a subjeet to speak of specifi-

dire is a careful watch kept for
j ased tree and it is removed at once r
precautions taken where an epidemie r~eard Wole plantations are some-

e Îpa~~wth Bordeau mixture f5 ieshedding disease of the Scotch pine t
,rsI.Careful wntch is kept in spruces f

Pine Plantations for the honey fungus, e
I1antation are left sheltered for five Wl

outbetore the adjoining overwood is Î
-It is claîmed that after a five M

year interval the usuni crop of' children 's
discases' lias been mun through with and
an adjoining plantation wil flot be in-
fected.

But the one mensure that is claimed
to be most effective for protection is bird
protection. Birds are offered every induce-
ment t.o remain in the Woods as bird
houses, concrete watering and bnthing
tubs, feed huts for winter, feed whea the
snow makes their living precarious, etc.

MR. T. W. DWIGHT, B. Sc.F.
Assistant Director of Forestry.

DURABILITY OF TIES.
The average life of untreated ties as re-

ported by the steam roads 1is ns follows:
cedar, nine yeare; tamarack, eight years;
hemlock, Eeven years; Douglas tir, seven
years; jack pine, six years; spruce, six years.
As recent statisties bear evidence, cedar is
the species principally >used, because of its
durability, but the supply of cedar is rapidly
becomng exhausted. Unless preservative
~reatment of tics is introduccd, the short-
îved species will have to be used nntreated,
vbich, on account of the necessary frequent
enewal, will increase -the cost of mileage
naintenance. If treated ties were uFed,
vhieh would cost thirty cents extra per tie
'or creosoting and equipping with tie plates,
ho inferior species, whieh are very plenti-
ni and cheap in Canada, could be uFed with
conomy. With sueli a. treatment these
Toodls would last at ]east fifteen, years, and
fpirotected from Wear would probably lait

iueh longer.



The Work of a Fo.rest Engineer.

By A. H. D. Ross, M.A., M.F., Lecturer* in Forestry, University' of Toronto.

In the present stage of ouT civilization,
wood, in one form or another, is an abso-
lute necessity. Our people use enormous
quantities of it for ail sorts of purposes.

~During the present century Canada 's
population is sure to reach the eighty
million mark. Meanwhile enormous quan-
tities of wood will be required for the con-
struction of the railways needed to open
Up the country in advance of settiement
and to build homes for the people. The
myth that Canada possesses inexhaustible
supplies of timber is now pretty well ex-
ploded. The fact of the matter is that
there is f ar less timber in Canada than
many Canadians are willing to admit, and
much of it is of an inferior quality. The
growing scarity of timber has led to a
steady rise in prices during the last
fifteen years, and the end is not yet. In
eastern Canada the wholesale prices ýof
pine and apruce lumber have advanced
between fifty and sixty per cent. This is
partly due to the growing scarcity of tim-
ber and the increased cost of ]ogging, and
partly to the enormons quantities of tim-
ber exported to other countries, but mainly
to a knowledge of the limited quautity
still available.

The growing scarcity of timber in other
countries than this and the constantly im-
proving transportation between the difFer-
ent countries of the -wholc civilized world
warrant us in predicting the establishment
of world prices for timber.

Thus, if Canadians are to *avert the
evils whieh have overtaken other lands
where the forest resources have been al-
loweâ to diminish or approach the vanish-
ing point, they must adopt; a general and
far-reaching policy for the management
of their timber lands. Such a policy must
be based upon an adlequate, scientifie and
practical grasp of the wliole situation.
Hence there bas arisen the necessity for
a class of men with both a training of a
highly techaical nature and a clear con-
ception of things which at ifirst sight do
not seem to be related, even in the remet-
est degree. These men must clearly un-
derstand the relationships that exist be-
tween the dîfferent parts of their work.
Otherwise, they will make many serions
blunders and bring their profession into
disrepute.

A forester is not a mners botanist jet
loose to air his theories at the elrpen9P of
others; neither is he a mere 'lumber-

jack', fire-ranger, sportsman,> entomoJ
gist, pathologist, dendrologist, silviculti
ist, or any other kind of 'ist'. 1
should be aIl of these rolled into one a
must clearly understand aIl these pha-
of the general problem of preserving 1
property and increasing its prod1lcti
ceapacity. The profession of forest
touches if e at many points, and caDI3
safely be entrustcd to half-e'ducated m<ý
lIt has- constantly to deal with questiO
of tremendous magnitude and importai]
anud -its, devotees are engaged in a prof
sien of whieh they may well be proud,

The professional forester does not 9
te oppose Nature, but to assist hier-
make. use of the naturally favourable C(

ditions exîstiug in auy given locality a
to hold. in check the unfavourable OU1

lHe exercises his skill in encouragiflg t
growth. of the most suitable species, h

modifies their growth so as to produce
miost valuable timber in the shortest sP'
of time. AIl this must be donc witbC
dimiuishiug the value of the soil for
production of future crops.

Just as the agricuîturist is engaged
the production of food crops, so the f
ester is eugaged in the production of Wec

crops. Each carnies on his business for
practical purpose of produciug a revhil
Each must proteet his crop fromn i"'
ravages, fungus diseuses, ifire, tre0Pý
etc. Each of them should guard a","]1

the impovenishmeut of the soi], and
stantly aimi to increase its value. In
case, the land is the principal capit5il,
any part of it either wholly- non-PTOd
tive or turned to a less profitable use t
it miglit be represents ,so much "
capital.

.Twenty years ago, the science Of
estry was regarded as an abstract alnd
batable theory, and aIl kuowîedge O
was coufiued to a few experts an"
thusiasts whose views were regarded. R
doubtful value. Today the most i" e
gent and public-spiritcd members O

commnnity regard the treatment Of for
resources aecordiug to well estabîlhi

1

forestry principles at a vital and urg
economie problem. From what bas 91reÏ
heen said, it is surely evideut th.
professional forester shouîd be thÛOug
trained in ail the -branches of his ivorb
hie is to be of the highest servicet
state.
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Forestry Sehools.
The recogilition of this fact lias led to

the establishment of a number of forestry
schools at leading educational centres on
this continent. In Canada alone we now
have three sucli schools. In October, 1907,
the Faeu]ty of Forestry in the Uni-
versity of Toronto was established with
two instructors in forestry and ciglit stu-
dents. The number of students is now 47
and the teaching staff in forestry subjects
bas been increased to four. In the Uni-
Versity of New Brunswick, a Department
ef Forestry wvas establishcd in October,
1908 with one professor and ten students,
and at Lavai University, Quebec, a Depart-
ment of Forestry wns establishcd un 1910
With two professors and fiftecn students.

Preliininary Training.
The preliminary training for this pro-

f ession consists of a four year undergrad-
uate course, supplemented with consider-
able practical experience in the field. A
brief outline of the course at the Univers-
itY of Toronto may be of interest. The
first two years work are miainly along the
line of an Arts course with Science op-
tions, the last two years being almost en-
tirely devoted to techaical forestry sub-
jects. There is also a six year combina-
'tin course, whereby a man gets both bis
Arts and his Forestry degree. There are
1n0) six students takinig this course, and it
is expected that the proportion of mcn
taking it wvill increase as tline goes on.

In what may be described as the tecli-
nical part of the regular four-year under-
graduate and the six-year combination
,cOurses, the students get a tborougli dril]
in elementary phanerogamic and crypto-
galnic botany, vegetable physiology, phYs-
les> chemistry, miueralogy, geolugy and
Sou1i physies. More specialîzed courses are
Mgiven- in forest botany, biological dendro-
1lOgy, economie forest entomology, and the
fun'gus diseases of trees. The synoptical
'eQurse takes a general survey of the whole
field of forestry science; after which for-
est geography and the history of forestrY
aýre deait with for the express purpose of
lettînig the men know what is going, on in
dCifferent parts of the forestry world and
enlarging their outlook.

Then cornes a very comp]ete course in
'ilviculture, or the art of growing wood
crops to the best advantage; followed by
'briefer c ourses in forest protection, forest
'urveying, forest mensuration, forest val-
uation, f orest utilization, timber physies
411d Wood technology, forest regulation,
eorest finance, forest mnanagemient and the
PreParation of working plans.

Soule of the special lecture courses are
On1 prairie planting and farm forestry, the
administration of <hnadian timber limits,
busin]ess methods of the lumber trade, for-

est law, wood preservation, fish culture
and game preservation.

From this outie of his academie train-
ing, it is evident that the young man who
completes his course will bave a pretty clear
view of the whole field of forestry science.

As regards the field training, there is
only one way to acquire, it, namely, by
experience in the woods. No amount of
reading or theorizing will give this ex-
perience. It must be learned at first hand,
but there can be scarcely any doubt that
the men who go into the woods with the
broad general outlook that a thorough

MR. A. H. D. ROSS, M.F.

academic training gives them will acquire
this kind of knowledge very quickly, and,
what is of more importance, know lîow to
apply it in cases where mea aithout sua-
ilar training would utterly £fal, and thug
prove theniselves thoroughly unpractîca].

Before being grautedl the degree of For-
est Engineer, candidates must give at least
three years' satisfactory service in the
field and present a thesis upon soute
practical subjeet prescribed by the Faculty.

The Forest Lngineer's Probleme.,
It will therefore be ia order for us to

examine some of the problems that con-
stantly present themselves te the men in

the field, and how they grapple with them..

In a young and undeveloped country
like this, a considerable portion of the
forester 's time is taken up with surveying
and mapping. At times a rough recon-
naissance survey is ail that is needed. At
others it is aecessary to make a topogra-
phie map of- the region, showing by wbat
routes the timber can be most eas'iy re-
mnoved. If the property is to be placed
under permanent management, it will b.
necessary to make a complete forest sur-
vey of it. This will include (1) A more
or less accurate plane -and topographie
survey, (2) An estimate of the amount
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of timber, (3) A determination of the
rate Of growth of the tiinber, (4) A
study of the conditions of light, moisture,
soil and other factors infiuencing the
present and future conditions of the for-
est crop and (5) The location of per-
manent roads, dams, bridges and other
structures needed for the removal of the
timber.

lu a rougli way, every ]ogger is his own
topographer, and lias acquired his knowl-
edge by cruising, but unfortunate]y it is
often very inaccurate, is easi]y forgotten,
and cannot be transferred to his successor,
who has to acquire his knowledge of the
locality ail over again. With a good top-
ographie and timber map of the tract, ail
this information can lie kept in the head
office, wbere it is of very great value. Inniost cases contours can be obtained with
sufficicut accuracy by the use of an ancroid
barometer. A glances at the contour
map wvîll show the probable location ofroads needed, and thus save mucli time in
the field. On the timber map will be
shown the location and extent of the fell-
ings and the progress of the work as the
tract is brouglit under management. In
short, the maps represent in miniature the
lay of the land and the woods operations
beinýg carricd on from one year to another.

In regions where the commercial tim-
bers are good floaters, horse lumbering
and the driviug of streams in flood time
will be largely employed and the younig
forester will have ample scope for bis en-
gineering skill iu the layiug out of iccd
roads, the building of dams, slides, tugs,alligators, etc., for the movemeut of the
timber.

The Building of Roads.
When it is pointed out that about

seventy per cent of the cost of producing
lumber is speut in the Woods, it will at
once be seen that the first duty of the for-
ester is to provide cheap and efficient
mens for the removal of bis crop. <This
crop is botli bulky aud heavy, and gives
him ample scope for the exercise of bis
ingeuuity in adapting means to ends. Very
frequently lie cannot secure the services
of civil or mechanical engineers and lias
to work out bis owu problemns on the spot.
Ris ability to do s0 at once makes hlm a
'valuable man to bis einployers.

The object of any road is to provide a
means of transportation from one point
to another with the least expeuditure of spower and mouey. The main principles c
governing the location and construction of fthe road are: (1) To secure as easy agrades as possible, (2) have direct routes, t*(3) avoid aIl uuuecessary ascents and de- tscents, (4) place the centre line so the tcoat of construction wilI be a minimum, 0(5) cross obstacles like ravines,, etc., as p

nearly at riglit angles as possible, (6)
cross ridges tbrough the lowest pass 'to be
found.

Wheu good maps cau be had of the dis-trict, the task of locating the road is a
comParativeîy simple one. Usually, liow-

evrn map at aIl is toe bad, inwhich
sauce survey of the whole belt of country
between the controlliug points, to discov-
er the best route. Mounitainous country
often appears mucli worse than it really
is for the building of a road, and rolling
country often appears better than it af-terwards proves to be. The main thiug
is to have 'au eye for country' and not
waste time over an unuecessary degree ofaiccuracy in the prelimnary work. ISsu-
ally the general location of a large part
of a route is self-evident, or may be de-
termined after a very brief examination.
Iu most cases direction is determined with
sufficient accuracy by means of a small
magnetic compass, distance by pacing, and
differences in elevation by mens of au
aueroid barometer. A good pair of field
glasses will save mucli unnecessary travel.

The Sirst steam loggiug railroad was
liuilt in Michigan, iu 1876, by Mr. W. S.
Gerrish, who was called a hare-brained
enthusiast for proposing sucli a scheme.
It proved sucli a succcss that a few years
later there were 720 miles of such roads in
the state. Now the mileage of l'oggingrailroads lu North America is computed
at over 25,000 miles. Their geucral use
bas led to the designing of locomotives
and cars most suitable for that class ofwork. To secure cbeap construction, cuts
and fills are avoided as much as possibleand the engines must lie able to climlibeavy grades and round sharp curves.
This bas led to the construction of shay-
geared and other types.

The difficulty of location and theamount of care demanded will depend al-together upon the character of the coul-
try and the grades required. If lu the
samne valley, or aloug the bank of a riveror ]ake too large to lie bridged, tbe loca-
tion is self-evident. If the river is small-
er, bas sharp bends and variable banks,
and is easily bridged, both banks sbould
be carefully examined 'to determine the
best location and crossing points. T!he
ýroper choice of bridge sites is an import-
ant matter. Wbere possible, the bridge
hbould lie placed at riglit angles to tlie~urreut, lie as short as possib, bave 900à!oundations, avoid bends in the streaml
Lnd lie placed betwecn stable banks so aso secure a permanent concentration Oflie waters in the saine lied. Frequently
bis meaus the subordination of the liil1f the road to the Most suitable erossillg
'oint. Wben the controlling points lie il
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differeut valleys the location of the ue
in often a very difficuit matter, especially
When there are two or more possible
routes. Usually, however, the location
WIilI include the lowest summits and high-
est 10- points, such as river-crossings, etc.
Roe the elevations of summits and sags
and the distances between them, together
With the constructive character of the
couintry, muet be determied. Low ruling
grades are always desîrable, whether the
1ond je to bie for eleiglis, wagons, traction
en1gines or locomotives. Where there je a
prospect of the road being sold later on
as a linli in a railway system, it ie well
to SPenld considerable time and money ini
securing the bient possible location. A few
hundred dollars spent on preliminary sur-
eys will in such cases be repaid an hua-

dredfoîd. For sucli work as this At will,Of course, bie necessary to use transit,
level and stadia rod.

Logging by Cable.
In the large timber of the Pacificeoast and the cyprese swamps of the

SOUth the long loge are hauled in to the
railway or other landing place by bull
donkey engines. A light line pulls outthe henvy cable to be attached to the 1loe,Or string of loge, which are then drawn
in1 bY the winding-in of the heavy cable.
Often encli log je capped by a steel cone
n0 it will corne more eaeily around Ob-structions and through soft mund. Ini thecase of cypress, the loge are génerally
enked out to canais along which they are

thenl rafted - the bull doakey being
an'lted on a seow whichje anchored or

Bnlubbed at convenient points aîong the
Canali. Where a cableway skidder je used,
the hlead spar je the mnet of the scow and
the tail tree off in the ewamip a conven-
lenit distance.

11n the' more mountainous districts, theCnbleway skidder je an exceedingly use-fiî device for the bringing in of loge,
Pulpwood, tan bark, etc., to the railwaYor Other rond nt a minimum cost. Ininaany cases it ie the only practical meth-
0" Of Yarding the timber nt aIl; as for
e"anple, where it je in ' pot holes' r
acrOss deep ýravines, or up elopes wherethe Construction or coet of ronds or elides t'olIld bie prohibitive. Even in country e
Wýhere it ie easy to construet railways, theCableway skidder is coming largely into t

"le Th prncial objection toit rthi Th rncpt from n
efoether standpoint, le the damageon oteyoung trocs by the swnying fi

laue1 ragging of the loge as they are being ir
bhe in; but it je ai open question whe- 0]loe te extra growing space due to the ho
Il "construction of roads nnd the saving ýth
a1 '08t of building and maiataining themn ec
70U not balance the injury done to the at

la1g erop. O

Loaders.
For the loadiag of loge on cars, several

devices are in use. The Barnhart loader
moves on a pivot in aIl directions and will
load from 600 to 800 loge a day, provided
they are within 100 feet of the track. As
ecd car je loaded, the machine pulls it--
self aloag rails laid on the cars and loade
the next one. In the Docker Loader, the
cmpty cars are pulled forward beaeath
the loader. In other cases a turn of cable
round the log on n raised platform rolîs
it onto the car as tic cable je tigiteaed
up by meane of a drum or 'epool.'

From what bas been said, it wilI be
ceeu tliat every forester ehould bie a firet-
css logger and be constantly on the alert
to utilize the engineering skill which has
been developed in tic logging business.
Not oaly this, but hie should be on the
lookouit for new miethode, which ueunlly
mens the adaptation of old once to new
probleme.

Other Problems.

Besides removingy the timber in as
cheap a manner as possible, the forester
muet also consider the future condition of
the property. The ordinary logger is a
mere exploiter, who bas no concern what-
ever for the future, and je generally frank
enough to tell you no. The foreeter, on
the other hand, is very mucli concerned
with the problem of leaving the tract in
the lient possible condition for the growth
of the timber left standing and for its re-
moval when mature. This generally mens
the laying out of a permanent system of
ronds, the disposai of the debris incident
to lumbering and the suppression of unde-
sirable troes. Ia other worde, lie muet
practice silviculture, if hie is to intrease
the amount and quality of the timber
grown. Ilerein lies the mont important
part of his work-work caling for a full
knowledge of hie subject and the exercipe
ofrare judgmeat and skill.
Another phase of the forent engineer 's

v'ork je to hie met with in the manage-
cent of protection foreets, which do no
aucli to equalize the stream-flow. Witk

hie transformat ion of waterpower into
lectric energy aIl over this continent it
riI] ut once be recognized that the main-
enance of as even a flow as possible je a
iatter of very great importance.
Ia southern Alberta there je also a field

or the forester with noame knowledge of
'rigation engineering probleme. In My~inîon, every foree*er should know
w te gage a Stream quite as well as
ie ordinnry civil engineer. This know~l-
igo would enable him to bri'ng in acu-~e information long before it would b.
tained in the ordinary course of eyents.



VVith the Forest Engineers.
(Contributed by the Canadiaîb Society of Forest Engînc>'rs.)

FORESTRY BRANCH STAFF.

Elsewhere in this issue is given an out-
line of the work being undertaken by the
Forestry Branch of the Departinent of the
Interior. The men on whom rests the re-
sponsibility for carrying out this work are
mostly forest engineers who have received
technical training in the varions forest
sehools. The positions assigned to these
men, both ol<i and new appointees, with
the forest sphool ani year of graduation
of the new Inen, are given hereunder:-

Head Office (Ottawa).

Director of Forestry-R. H. Campbell.
Assistant Director-T. W. Dwight.
In charge of Statisties-R. G. Lewis.
In charge of Surveys-H. Ciaughton

ýWallin.
In charge of Woodlots-B. R. Morton.
In charge of Information-G. E. Both-

well (Tor., '13).
In charge of Library and Publications

-F. W. H. Iacombe.

Forest Reserve Administration.

B. C. Inspection Di strict, Headquarters,
Kamloops, B.C.

District Inspector-D. R. Cameron.
Assistant Inspector-W. L. Scandrett.
Forest Assistants-A. C. Parlow (Tor-

onto, '13) and K. G. Wallensteen.

Alberta Inspection istrict, Headqnarters,
Calgary, Aita.

District Inspector-W. N. Milaer.
Supervisor Crowsnest Forest-B. M.

Brown.
Supervisor Bow River Forest-F. G. Ed-

gar.
Supervisor Brazean Forest-L. C. Tilt.
Supervisor Cypress Hil Reserve-F.

IMeVickar.
Forest Assistants-S. H. Clark (Toronto,

'13), J. P. Alexander (Tor., '13), C. H.
Nye (Biltmore, '13), E. C. Bleecker (Har-
yard, '13).

Saskatchewan Inspection District, Head-
quarters, Prince Albert, Sask.

District Inspector-G. A. Gutches.
Forest Assistants-E. H. Roberts (f~or-

merly with the Laurentide.Co.>. L. Steven-
son (O.A.C.), R. L. Shives (UN 1. 13).

Manitoba Inspeetion District, Headquar-
ters, Winnipeg, Man.

District Inspector-F. K. Herehnier.
Forest Assistants-J. R. Dickson, C.

Musante (Biltniore, '12), F. S. Newman
(Tor." '13), F. D. Brown (from D. & Il.
R. R. forest department), G. Tunsteil
(Tor., '13).

Inspection of Fire Ranging.

Inspector-E. R. Fiuiaysoni, headquar-
ters, Ottawa.

The appointment of seven permanent
Chie£ Fire Rangers has recently been se-
cured, and thîs will put the work on a
mucli more permanent basis than hereto-
fore.

Division of Tree Planting.

Chie£-N. M. Ross, headqnarters, Indien
Head, Sask.

Assistant-S. S. Sadier.
A considerable number of men wili be

employed temporarily in connection with
ail these departments of the work.

RETIJRNS TO CANADA.

Many old friends in the Porestry Brandi
and elsewhere in Canada wîll weicome the
return to this country of G. A. Gutehe$,
who has recently been appoînted District
Inspector of Forest Reserves for Saskat-
chewan. Mr. Gutches returns to the Car-
adian service after several years spent ats
Inspector in the Forest Service of the If,
S. Indian Departmnent, where hoe has had
charge- of the forests belonging to thât
departmnent in six of the southwesterfl
states of the Union. After snch traniugy
great things are expected of hlm in biý'
new capacity.

WHAT TIE ASSOCIATION STANDS
FOR.

Mr. R. H. Campbell, Dominion DireetOr
of Forestry, was present at the inailugitfi
meeting of the Canadian P,#1p and Paper
Assoeigtion in Toronto reently, and be-
sides dealing with the work in - is ow"
Branch, spoke by request on the obi0et8
of the Canadian Forestry Association, O
which hie was for eight years Seeretel'Y-
In this part of his address hie said tisat-
two of the things for whieh the Associe'
tion stood were: First, the protectioni O~f



the forests fromn fire by providing a flue
Patrol of efficient mnen, well organized andL
Vrell equipped;- and, second, the inspec-
tIln f the publie lands and the separation
Of the agricultural from the non-agricul-
±url lands, the latter being included in re-
Iervýations and kept permanently for the
Production of timber. Thesi, two objects
th0 Association lias kept before the publie,
hy ail the means of education which are
' i ailable. It lias also made representa-
tions to the Governuient for the improve-
"lent Of fire legislation, whieh has doue
eOniderable towards perfecting the statu-
tOrY authority for the protection of the
ýo1ests. No matter how efficient the leg-
19lation is, however, it needs to be backed

1by a strong public opinion, and the
.5 slOciation, wliich is flot a Goverument
,'ttion, but a voluntary institution to
phese Inembership ail the members of the

'4l and Paper Association will be wel-
e0uei doing a great deal to educate

tePublie and form sucli a necessary back-
ground of publie support.'

Paper journaîs continue to announice eX-
Porilnicts to find materials for paper-
haa]ua1g te take the place of wood. Straw,

anbosua cane waste, cornstalks are
(are ldre but?~ in everY case they

th.essecnoniel tanwood. These
1119gs Point to the importance of preserv-iflg Our forests whieh are dnily growing11lore VSluable.

Teacher: Johnny, name the most useful
trees,

slohnn"y: 'Walnut tree, apple tree and
axletre,

Totes

FOREST ENGINEERS.

Forest Surveys Logging Mape
TIMBER ESTIMÂTES

Water Power Water Storage.

CLARK, LYFORD, & STERLING

1331 Real Estate Trust BIdg., Philadeiphia

CLARK & LYFORD,
40.1 CrOwn BIdg.

VANCOU VER

LYFORIJ, CLARK & LYFORD,
26 Board of Trade BIdg

MONTREAL

UNIVERSITY of TfORONTO
FACULTIES 0F

ARTS, MEDICINE,

APPýLIED SCIENCE,

HOUSEHOloD SCIENCE,

EDUCATION, FORESTRY

The FACULTY 0F FORESTRY offers a tour year undergraduate course
leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science of Forestry (B.Sc.F ), and after
t'O Yeats, practical work to the Degree of Forest Engineer (F.E.i..

The Faculty at present numbers four instructors in Forestry alone, besides
mlbers of other Faculties of the University and specie.l lecturers.

The courses, laboratories and other facilities of the Unaiverâity are openl to
S3tudents of Forestry.

Practice work, following the acadenc terfi, ini the ýwoodà is made a speclal
feature.

For /urther in/ormafion address-
PRe(lISTRAR, o r B. HE. FE RNOW, LL. D., Dean,

Univ'ersity of Toronto. Faclulty of Forestry, University t' Toronto.
ToRoNTo, CANA&DA.

TIMBER CRUISES ýFrsr et
FORESTRY SURVEYS FoetY et

Mantreal Engineering Company, Limiled
Consulting & Opcrating Engîneers

zix McGILL STREET, MONTREAL
R. O. Sweezy, General Mansiger



lJRivcrsity of
Ncw Ira4wick

FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMENT 0F FORESTRY
E.çtabizsed in i90&

Four years' course leading*to the
Degree of Bachelor of Science in
Forestry. Special facilities for practi-
cal forest work.

Tuition $5o.oo per annum. Other
expen>es correspondingly moderate.

fo-frteri/rmation aa'dre:-
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

University Calendar f urnished
on application. - - -

C. C. JONES, Chancellor

BILTMORE, -- NORTH CAROLINA

THE Biltmore Forest School is for
the time being the only technical

school of Iurnbering and forestry ini the
United States. The Biltmnore Forest
School has four headquarters, viz,-
spring quarters i North Carolina,
near Biltmore; summer quarters in the
lake states, near CadiIlac, Michigan ;
fali quarters on the Pacific side ; ansi
winter quarters in the forests cf Ger-
inany. Q The course of instruction
covers at.y and al) branches of forestry
and Iumbering. The auxîiliary courses
are cut to order for the benefit of the
students. No attenipt is heing made
to give a thorough training in generai
science. The course comr~prises twelve
months at the scbool, followed by an
apprenticeship of six months in the
woods, and leads to the degree of
Bachelor of Forestry.

Woïte for'catlog of Biltmore
Forest School, addresssig-

TUE DIBECTOI, BILTMORE, 1. C., U. S.A1

THE'NEW YORK 3TATE
COLLERE 0F FORESTRY

at
SYRACUSE UNIIVERSITY

Sy-a.oxa N ew l'or-k

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science ;-Post-
graduate course to Master of
Forestry; and one and two-year
Ranger courses. Summer Camp
of eight weeks i Catskills.
Ranger School held on the
College Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wanakena in the Adirondacks.
State Forest Experirnent Station
of 90 acres and excellent Forest
Library offer unusual opportu-
nities for research work.::*

For particulars address

HUGH P, BAKER.. D. Oeo. Dea, n

11[E IINIY[R811 O FSliH 9
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, u S A

A two years' course in fo-
restry la offered e ing to the j
degree of Master of Forestr

Te Forest School is a gra uate
dcpartmnent of Yale University
reswring for admission a college

ranieg. Graduates of univer5i-
ties. Colleges, or scientific lus-
titutions of higb standing are
admitted upon presentation 0l
tbeir diplomas, provided thev
have taken courses in the fol-

.wing subie'ta in their under-
graduate work: a t least one
full year in colle fe or Unive sitY
Botan , and at et one course

in Zonlogy. Physica lnorganic
Chemristry, 'eniog, Economn cs,

Mechanical Drawîing, French
or German and the completion,
of Mathemnatics throngh Trigo-

ndidates for advanced
standing znay take examinations
in any subject but are requied
in addition to prestuot evidence
of a spccified ainqant of work
donc in the field or laboratory.

The achool year begits in
early luly. and la eonducted at
theachoolcampat MILFORD,
Pennsylvanie.

Pa, fatker information addreii

JAflBS W. TOIJNHY, Dfirecer
5KW RAVESN - - - -


